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IM you wunt your talk to I Did you think tt mm V.here are Mr. and Mrs. T. If. KIM lure.'
kil two children. Nina and Jt-an.t mmihJ like a chatter Uox? - Jt. u lake him i m?

matters tot Importance will come
un for and all women
fnlen-Hte- d will be cordially

musicians and gat sr program of
merit. The audience was ouite en-

thusiastic. Mrs. Olinger and Mr.
Sander have been asked to rive aS0CIEX to set' Mirecently from Marshfield. who! vou vant --it never-ei- i I- - It you were I. would joi ap--;

.f ply for Ihe position?have come to Salem to reside. nd;rw?r, . . . t . i k r a I f .1 f-- 1. 1 1 DRY GOODhave taken the Durdall residence
on Fairinount avenue. Srecall concert. Mrs. Olinrer is a ? --v.

student of Ml.-- Minneta Makers. Mrs., Nicholas J .Drew of Salem,
arid has appaered with credit on awj,0 nas it,n a house guest of
number or Astoria programs. j Mis. John W. Kelly in Portland.

"Mr. Sanders Is a student of T. j n.ls returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lis ton have
as their guests the latter'a aunt,
Mrs. T.-- C. Clark, and Jier. twa
daughters and son, Mrs.- - Charles
how, Mrs. Arthur Darling and S. Roberts, dean of music at the

lljve ym ever n;m"i nnw . rijiHi ruun
fective panxen are In music? I slang ejiies.ions of vulrar orl-- j

Have yon honeMly tried to1 gin (Trom the criminal elasiws.
vause whru a thought has been ft ue prlie ring, the vaudeville clr-fni- ly

expressed instead or saying e.t ete I If such slang at "ge
-- and" and iilunginc headline into pinched." "bum hunch. and "nix '

the next? ! 'he comedy sttiff" have fast- -'

lperimejit today with your ' ened themselves upon you. decide
talk; see wlieher or not you r-4- ii uin Miiitite expressions which I

make a pause show exac tly where are riKhf. and then use these sub- - j

one thought has been finished and ' stitute till they liecome habit- - i

SILKSblind school, and later has studied

Friends here of the Wliity-combe- 's

will le interested to learn
of Iheir change of residence from
their Hillsboro country place to
Portland, where they have taken
apartments at the Altonls for the
winter.

5 --2
Miss Meryle Whitney a student

Mrs. , J. II. Garnjohst enter-
tained as her guest over the

her mother, Mrn.; Charles S
wth Francis i llichter. In addition
to his own solo. Mr. Sanders
played all accompaniments for Reistad of Portland.

Mis' Merle Hathaway of Cor- -

Mrs. Olinger. ... j

Mrs. Ill A. Cornoyer and daugh Men1at O. A. C. soent the week-en- d In and Women's Furnishings, etc, etc.
Oar Prices Always the Lowest

Thomas Clark, all ot Moundsville.
Went Virginia. They will be with
the Mstons until they find a suit-
able location, planning to make
their permanent hole in Salem.

With the exception of Mrs.
Darling, who has visited the pis-
tons be'ore, all are in the city
ti.r the first time.

-

"Of decided Interest fwas the
concert recently given in Astoria."
said Sunday's Oregonlan,1 "under
the auspices of the Baptist church.

ual.
Avoid barbarisms; they are In-

excusable: "Tasty" instead say
tasteful." -- Illy" inrtead say
ill." "Lab." Instead say "labor- -

where another begins.
IV. Grammar. How thankful

we ought to he that In our Eng-
lish language only pronouns
chance form to show case! What

Salem with her parents., Mr. and
.Mrs. hi. J. Whitney, the latter also
enjoyed an over-Sund- ay visit with
their son. Edward Whitney, of
takima. Wash.

A
instead saywould we do If. like the German, i atory." "Gents.

Hnsllsh 'nllected its nouns and I
-- Kcntlemen

'

ter. Josephine, returned from
Seattle Monday night, where they
passed three weeks as the guests
of relatives and friends, i

All officials of the Marion
County Children's Bureau are ur-
gently requested to attend a spe-
cially called business meeting of
the organization, in the Commer-
cial club rooms, this afternoon at

Are the suggestions loo num

ralis. who has been visiting brief-
ly with her brother and Mister-iu-lu- w.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Hath-
away, has left for San rFancisco,
where she will .complete her train-
ing with this year's work in the
Lct:rman general hospital. She
expects to return to Oregon in the
niing to take up her work pro-

visionally. .

-

Much appreciate newcomers

.tdiectivey also? Let us then con
The K. O. boy's club of "lp .n!rat ill pronouns urJ hil erous today? We told you yes-

terday to expect harder oppon-
ents today. Clip out the list tor
future practice.

because of the presentation there
of two blind musicians of this city.

;!ie" difficnity matred.
Drill on the following tiU the

pronouns, become habitual and
sound right:

lie and I are good friendr.

Margaret Flower Olinger, color
atura soprano, and Frank E. San

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

Formerly Chicago Store

half" oast-tw- o o clock. Businessders. pianist. Both are cultured TKOPHIKH AWARDED.. .

Mother sent brother and me to'

high school, gave a Hallowe'en
party for the pleasure of their girl
friends. Friday night at the home
of Ralph Hamilton. Hallowe'en
decorations brightened the rooms,
where the young folk participated
in amusements and diversions fit-
ting the occalosn.

Guests of the club were Miss
Madeline Watson, Miss Beatrice
Thompson, Miss Miriam Lovell.
Miss Blanche Humphrey. Miss

NEW YORK. Not. l. Lieuten-
ant Ernest Demayter and Mathien
Labrousae of Belgium, who won
the Gordon Bennet international
trophy in the balloon race frojn
Birmingham, Ala received the
trophy at a dinner tonight given
by the Aero club of America.

A W1VT AM IV Xllf CTITTCXf'lV WIT T. IlHIVP. rTv-,--. .

the store.
Between him and me there is

a difference.
She invited my "sister an 1 me

to call.
My brother and I took a walk.
They spoke to Henry and me

as we passed.
She and I are in the same rooir
Vou are a better swimmer than

I.
They Invited us boys to rid.
Let Harry and me: go to the

park.
May Harry and I go to the

Ruth Anderson. Miss Martha Pow-
ell; club members being Alfred
Montgomery. Arthur Montgomery.
Harold Socolofsky. Herbert Soco-lofsk- y.

Arthur Hamilton. Ralph
Bailey. Kenneth Perry. Delmer De
Sart. Robert Littler. Joseph Al- -

I
, jrfeltof as brich. Howard Post. Ralph Em-

mons and Richard Richeson.

park?
It wasn'i I; it was he who was

mistaken.i --1 uith Vogons do you know jHOOtUtCfht A
I hrnn enrA rhnrnlattx can be. f. .

BETTER SPEECH 1

Whoever goes to his grave Mamekff Gas Maker
TODAY h

with bad English in his mouth
has no one to blame but himself
tor the disagreeable taste; for if
faulty speech can be inherited, it
can be exterminated, too.

George Herbert Palmer.
Right speech is a matter of

habit. Get the habit this week.
Our work ami yours will be in
vain unless we and you put forth
genuine effort. Don't be even
an accessory before the fact In
murdering good speech, for it is
immortal. Speak right English
and your English will speak for
yon.

to"" 1 si A

Such a variety to choose from i
creamy centers with purefruit flav- -

ors,crisy nuts, exquisiUfruit fill-- U
ings, marshmallow and caramel. :!
In fact all the kinds you like best. ; T

jAnd all jacketed in satin-smoo- th -

chocolate and made in Vogans T

inimitable way, I

At your dealer s. ,
I

ALMA '

RUEBENS
We ha?e just opened a branch office and write the public to see what

the Manning Gas Maker can do for you. It will sare money on fuel

and labor. It's dean, no smoke, ashes or soot to dean. Price $35

.complete..

Practical Suggestions for Today.
1. Correst pronounciatlon

Star of(a) Mistakes due to Ignorance.
A large number of mls-pronoun- cl-

Humoresque

Inatlons are due to wrong accent:
Barbarous (accent on the first
syllable); allies (accent on the
second syllable); inquiry (accent
on the second syllable. )

b) Mistakes' due to careless
ues-s- . Carelessness often forgets

syllable. Family (three sylla
bles ; probably (three syllables);

(five syllables.)

'A MAN'S

COUNTRY'

BLIGH
THEATRE

. ,11. Clear Enunciation. Do you The Capital Hardwareforget one or more of the final

See Mr. Kissel, 285 North Commercial street

consonants? Arc, vou too aty to
finisn a word yon have started?
Practice the following, using the
icngue and the lips effectively:
Lrst night, fcep: cp. fifth boy.
twelfth day. hundredth time;
pins, asks help, great depths,
helped himself, sloven desks.

,k S. ''' Port,an : Seattle Spokane Taconia

111. Clear-cu- t Sentence Slnie- -

i,.
1

U

"What I might have done," is a phrase that is kept on ice in the morgue of vain regrets.
V 1S e pet abbi pf the failure who insists that opportunity in knocking must stumble over the

"vyelcome on the doormat as well.

Years ogo the Common Stock of the Beech-N- at Packing Company went begging in its horn
joAarfe,.7fea Torlr. TAr? ?re foo man irfto neuy fAc? oic?rs u7Ac?n fAey U7re? in fAie hay cramery'BsLsineM

Jkef P0 were 50 busy making close harmony in the anvil chorus had the doubtiul pleasure

f of their neighbors with vision sit back and enjoy almost incredible dividends on
Beech-fl- ut Common .Stock.

' Ut year a Preferred Stock issue (or three miUion dollars was oHered by the Beech-N- at Packing Company.
The doubting Thomasses fought for a place in line and the whole amount was over-subscrib- ed in less than a week.

,,
' . ,..' ... .... ... . :

V
.

.But nota centoi Common Stock was offered. Common Stock or convertable Preferred Stock
is the reward of faith vision, and, like opportunity, rarely comes but once.

The Phez.Co. offers you your opportunity now.
Phone 204, or write Promotion Department.
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